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Two absences 
may soon mean· 
AB dismissal 
by Douglas Backstrom 
A proposed bylaw addition to an attendance policy 
was passed by the Apportionment Board at their 
Thursday meeting. . 
The addition calls for any voting member of the 
AB, faculty or student, to be dismissed from the 
board following two unexcused absences from 
regularly scheduled AB meetings. 
Financial Vice President John Cole said the policy 
was necessary because some members have not been 
regularly attending the budget sessions. 
Cole said AB members are aware that when they 
take an AB positfon, they must be present at t!le 
scheduled meetings. 
"A line has to be drawn somewhere. We just can't 
let it get to the point where people are getting away 
with missing meetings," Cole said. 
However, Cole said the AB will take individual 
problems into consideration when dealing with the 
attendance policy. 
"It would be very easy for me to go to the Faculty 
Senate and tell them about a member who never at­
tends the meetings, and they can dismiss the person," 
Cole said. 
"But the senate doesn't know the person, or 
what's going on with the person. The board (AB) has 
to take care of that," he added. 
In other business, University Board adviser Don 
Cook requested the AB send a recommendation to 
Vice President of Student Affairs Glenn Williams 
asking him to increase the UB movie committee's 
deficit spending budget from IO to 20 percent. 
Cook said the request is the result of lower income 
from UB movies so far this year. 
Cook said by increasing the deficit spending 
budget, the UB movie committee can get better films 
that would draw larger audiences. 
"This will improve income and lower some of ou1 
expenses. We won't be in a hole," he added. 
Tuesday,November2, 1982 
ews 
will turn cooler and cloudy with a 60 
percent chance of showers and 
highs in the low to mid 60s. Tues· 
day night will also be cloudy, with a 
40 percent chance of showers, and 
colder with lows in the 40s. Eastern Illinois University I Charleston, 111. 61920 I Vol. 68, No. 50 / 12 Pages 
Night sights. 
In this view of the South Quad looking north from are turned on for the first time. (News photo by Brian. 
Lawson Hall, the campus appears tranquil as Ormiston) 
darkness grows and the lights in the residence· halls 
Assault �epQrted to campus police 
by Julie Jackson 
Campus security received two reports of incidents 
that occurred during the Halloween weekend. 
No charges have been filed against two male 
students allegedly involved in. a battery incident 
which occurred at- I a.m. Friday on Eastern's cam­
pus, Capt. Jack Chambers of campus security said. 
Chambers said the victim, another male student, 
was allegedly assaulted by two other individuals 
between the Union and McAfee Gym. 
"The guy (victim) got struck in the face," he said. 
Chambers said the victim was not treated for in­
juries. 
Chambers said that to the best of his knowledge 
the victim did not know his assailants. Charges 
against the two students may be filed later this week 
in Coles County circuit court, he added. 
Chambers said the incident is under investigation 
and the names and ages of the students inYolved can­
not be released until a later date. 
The other incident reported to campus security 
over Halloween weekend was an act of vandalism in 
which a car's tires were slashed.· Chambers said he 
could not release further details.· 
Other than the two incidents, Chambers said, "All 
in all, it was pretty quiet on campus over the Hallo­
ween weekend." 
Deans, chairmen discuss faculty contract 
Eastern's newly ratified faculty contract will be 
discussed by deans and department chairmen at a 
meeting Tuesday. 
Thomas Layzell, deputy executive director for ad­
ministrative affairs for the Board of Governors, and 
Sandra Harrison, assistant deputy executive director 
for administrative affairs for the BOG, will attend 
the meeting to explain the contract and answer ques­
tions, Margaret Soderberg, associate vice president 
for academic affairs, said. 
Layzell was the chief contract negotiator for the 
BOG, she said. 
The contract between the BOG and the University 
Professionals of Illinois union was ratified by the 
BOG Oct. 15, Soderberg said. 
The contract, which was effective immediately, in­
cludes a basic salary increase of 2.8 percent for all 
faculty in the bargaining unit, improved evaluation 
criteria and procedures, and increased faculty protec­
t ion against layoffs. 
. The meeting is scheduled for 10:30 a.m. in the 
Union addition Charleston-Mattoon Room. 
Poll ing places 
open to voters 
in Charleston 
by Maureen Foertsch 
Eastern ,Students registered in Coles County may 
vote between 6 a.m. and 7 p.m.  Tuesday at any of the 
19 Charleston precincts ,  Betty Coffrin of the Coles 
County clerk's office said. 
Although Coles County residents have a specific 
precinct listed on their voter registration cards , Cof­
f rin said voting in a precinct not listed on the card 
would not cause problems 
However, if an election judge recognizes that a 
\·oter is voting in a precinct not listed on the r·egistra­
tion card, or that the address on the card does not 
matc
.h the address. li�ted in the clerk's office , the 
voter could be reque�ted to sign an affidavit stating 
his correct address ,  she added. 
" C hallenged \"Oters" who must sign the affidavit 
do so in order for the county clerk's records of ad­
dresses to be corrected following the election, Cof­
frin said. 
Voters may vote at the following polling places: 
PRECINCT I-Newman Center, 909 Linl·oln 
A\·e. 
PRECINCT 2-Charleston High School, south 
door, 1615 L incoln Ave. 
PRECINCT 3-0tterbein United \1etlll)dist Chur-· 
ch, 2175 Harrison Ave. 
-PRECINCT 4-Fire Station No. I. 404 10th St. 
PRECINCT 5-L abor Hall, 14th Street a.nJ 
M adison Ave. 
PRECINCT 6-Farm Sen ice at Illino i s 316. 
PRECINCT 7-Neal Tire, JO Fifth St. 
PRECINCT 8-Bald'' m Pontiac, 825 W. Li1K1)'.1 
Ave. 
PRECINCT 9-Harri.;on C\ckry, 303 l incnl. 
Ave. 
PRECINCT 1 0-Fire Station No. 2, 1510 A Si. 
PRECINCT II-Carl Sandb11rg Gym. 192·­
Reynolds Drive. 
PRECINCT 12-School Adm inis t ratio n Building. 
1410W. Polk Ave. 
PRECINCT 13-Coles County Health Depart 
ment, 825 18th St. 
PRECINCT 14-Bob Hickman Ford, 161�) Lin 
coin Ave. 
PRECINCT 15-Wesley Fot•ndation, 2202 S. 
Fourth St. 
PRECINCT 16-Union Grand Ballroom 
PRECINCT 17-Carman Hall lobbv 
PRECINCT 18-Immanuel Luthera 1 -. Church, 902 
Cleveland Ave. 
PRECINCT 19-Charleston Gun Club, No. 528 
Co. Rd. No. 1400 East St. 
Stevenson Tower and University Apartment 
residents should vote at precinct 15. Carman Hall 
residents should vote at precinct 17. Students living 
in any other university residence hall should vote at 
precinct 16. 
· 
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Associated Press 
News Round-Up 
APB issued for Tylenol su.spect 
CH!C:\Ci()·-Au1lwri1ies inwstigating. thl.' l.'yanide-
10! l1t1?11g Jea.hs ,1f Sl'' l'n pel1ple issued an all-pl1ints bulletin 
\1, !d�t\ for .1 man . .  \\ i1h a histl'ry l)f mental disorders" 
\;\.it'd f,H l,Jl.'�iil)iJing in l.'l)nne.-lil)n with the killings. ll-
11 "� \1 t,'rnl'y (�L'll<'ral T� rl'ne·Fahner said. 
\ ,:,llcmei t rekased b\· .1 sp,)1-.L'Sman for 1he mul1i- ag.cnl.'y 
. a'� t".:-r.-:· i11' est iga 1 inf 1he dea1hs said autli.)rities were seek­
.n� ll'ar: i,!;:;11 ified a� 1-.:t'\ in .I. \laS!t'rs,,n, 35. 
\I" ii:·.c·\il.'\\ "ith \laster·l'n is 1.'SSl.'tllial.·· !hi.' sta1ement 
Lil· it'r , ii, \L·.,t.-rs,)11 \'.�lS l','liL'\l.'d 1,) bl.' in !hi.' ,i.-ini1y l)f 
\lui :·:1\·. h . . Jri1 ·:1g. a ,·;:r 1\ ilh llli11l'is li,·etbl.' pla1es. 
Testimony, Israeli reports clas 
JERUSALEM (AP)-The Israeli commission 
investigating the massal.'re of Palestinians heard 
1estimony Monday from three foreign medical 
workers who said the killings may have begun· 
earlier ihan previously believed. 
The two British doctors and an American 
Nurse-on the staff of a hospital at the Sabra 
refugee l.'amp-said they began treating wounded 
about eight hours before Israel has said it ailow­
ed Christian militiamen· to enter the camp. 
The witnesses also said they thought the 
Israelis were in 1.'0ntrol of the Lebanese 
militiamen. who slaughtered the Palestinians in 
1he Sabra and Chatilla l.'amps in a rampage in 
mid-September. 
.. Israel was in 1.'0ntrol of what was going on 
there," said Ellen Siegel, who told the commis­
sion the Israelis helped to get the foreign hospital 
workers out of the area after two days. 
"There was a certain power that they had t 
that the others did not," said Siegel, who is fr 
Washington, D.C. She was mildly reproached 
Supreme Court Justice Aharon Barak 
speculating rather than sticking to facts. "Th 
for us to decide," Barak said. 
Siegel, and Dr. Suee Chai Apg and Dr. P 
Morris, both of London, were the first n 
Israeli witnesses to appear before the three­
commission in two weeks of hearings on t 
massacre . 
They volunteered in response to the comm 
sion's appeal for testimony that could 
resolve the questions that Israel has been ago 
ing over: when and how much did the Israeli 
my know, and what did it do to stop the killing 
Po/es protest deaths, plan strike 
Nuke freeze victories expected \\.·\RS . .\.\\. p,)Iand-PL,lish mi li1an1s !urned All Sain IS D:ty i111,1 .1 sikn1 l'''liti.-al prl)les1 \h)nday. unfurling. Sl1lidari­
t� banne··s and pu1:·ng up nt'\\ nwnumems Ill denwns1rawrs 
hilled t'\ .he Cl)l11111Ull.Sl mar!ial ];1\\ regime. 
. WASHINGTON (AP)-Expected nationwide 
'il.'tMies for nudear weapons freeze referendums 
in Tuesday's balloting will compel a reluctant 
Reagan administration to "get serious about· 
arms control, .. a former U.S. arms negotiator 
said Monday. 
of those who want to cap the arms race. 
"But there is such opposition in the 
ministration that l think it would probably 
unrealistic to expect anything dramatic to l 
place. At least, l think it will prevent things fr 
p,1!;_-e maJe 1h1 a11empt �l1 in1enene. bu! rernained l)n 
g.u.nd in \\·ab;\\\ and ,)1her ,·ities in ad,·an'I.' l1f an eigh1-hour 
geill.'ral S'.ri!..e 'alkd Q\ !he s,1]idari1y undl'rgrl1und for Nll\. 
Ill. getting worse," Warnke said. 
Escaped Illinois killer caught 
F . .\ YETTEY!LLE. \\·. \·a.- . .\ ,l1n' i'1ed murderer .:ap-
1ured a "eek after es.:apinf fr,1m an llli1wis prisl'n "ill be 
re1u1 ned 1,1 tha'1 Slate"" ithin a fe\\ days.·· an !llinl1is Cl11Tel.'-
1il1n� Departmen t ,1ffi.:ial said \h111daY. 
Bru.:;;:- . .\. Da' is. 3.+. "as arres1ed by West \·irginia 
au1lh1ri:ies "hile hi1.-hhiking Sunda� nigh1 in Fayette Cl1un1y. 
al.'l.'l1rdin� 1,1 lllitll)is _-,1rre.:1il)ns sp,,i..e�man "\i.: Hl)\\cll. 
Paul Warnke, who negotiated the SALT l l  
arms control treaty that President Reagan cam­
paigned against in 1980, predicted that nuclear 
freeze referendums will win in all nine states and 
21 other places where they appear on the ballot. 
The referendums are purely advisory. 
Asked in an interview about the likely impact 
l1!1 President Reagan's policies, Warnke said a 
big pro-freeze vote would strengthen the hands 
Most observers think the freeze referend 
will carry despite a drumbeat of the administ 
tion opposition in the past few weeks. 
Pollster Mervin Field said Sunday the fr 
was favored among California voters by 
margin of 47-41 percent, with 12 per 
undecided. Earlier this fall, a Field poll show 
dead heat among those who had made a decisi 
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B to present Vi_enna Choir Boys Faculty Senate topic 
will be evaluations -Elise Dinquel Tickets are now available in the Union Ticket Of­
e for a performance by the Vienna Choir Boys at 8 
.m. Wednesday in McAfee Gym. 
Tickets for the show, which is being sponsored by 
e University Board's performing arts committee, 
e $2.50 for Eastern students and $5.50 for the 
neral public, Diane Capranica, performing arts 
mmittee coordinator, said. 
The Vienna Choir Boys were founded by Imperial 
cree in 1498 by Emperor Maximilian I to fulfill his 
ish to have choristers in the Imperial Chapel. 
ormer choir boys include Josef Haydn and Franz 
hubert. 
Ranging from the ages of 9 to 14, the 24 choristers 
have toured the United States more than 39 times 
since their first U.S. tour in 1932, she said. 
Boys who wish to be considered for the Vienna 
'Choir Boys attend a special preparatory school where 
they receive a thorough education with special atten­
tion paid to the theory and practice of singing as well 
as instruction on one musical instrument. 
At the age of 9, the candidates take an examina­
tion, with musical ability being the decisive factor 
rather than creed or social standing. 
Their program consists of costumed sacred songs, 
secular and folk music. 
The Faculty Senate Tuesday will continue 11� 
discussion of the procedure for cvaluat iom uf dca11� 
and department chairmen. 
The issue was tabled at last week's senate rncet inl!. 
Faculty Senate Chairman Jeffrey Lynd� said �hl' 
received a letter from Eastern President Daniel L 
Marvin which summarizes the evaluation pro1..,·durc. 
He said currently there is little farnlty input inf.i 
these evaluations and the senate will t1isc11ss :hi, 
aspect of the issue. 
Lynch said the senate· also will discu�' fal·tili\ 
surveys he has received. 
B to discuss plans for cOnvention 
Lynch said he distributed the surveys to all l;a�t.:111 
facult y members asking them what issues they thir.k 
thl:' Faculty Senate should be addressing. 
Terry Moore 
The University Board Tuesday will discuss 
eparations for attending the National Association 
fCampus Activities Convention next month. 
The reverse exhibit will be judged in competition 
with exhibits from other NACA schools participating 
in the convention and will give promoters a chance to 
evaluate the feasibilty of signing acts at the various 
schools, Jones said. 
He added that about 60 to 70 faculty member' 
have responded so far . 
The Faculty Senate will meet at 3 p . m. Tuesday in 
the Union addition Martinsville Room. 
UB Chairman Steve Jones said most of the 
eparation for the NACA convention, scheduled for 
ov. 18-21 in Arlington Heights, will be the video 
ping of a " reverse exhibit." 
The rev�rse exhibit will showcase Eastern's campus 
d program facilities and highlight past programm-
In other business, UB members will discuss 
preparations for the concert by Doc Severinsen and 
his band Xevron at 8 p.m. Nov. 13 in Lantz Gym as 
part of Parents' Weekend activities. 
Bowling tQurnament 
to be in Union alley 
Each UB coordinator also will be expected to ex­
in his committee's role in relation to the board as 
\\·hole, he- said. 
Final preparations also will be made for the lecture 
by NFL quarterback Dan Pastorini scheduled for 8 
p.m. Nov. 9 in the Union Grand Ballroom. 
Pool sharks will have the opportunity to chalk ur 
their pool cues and compete against each other in ti1c 
Union-sponsored " 8 Ball Tournament" during the The UB will meet at 5 p.m. in the Union addition 
Mart insville Room. week of Nov. 8 - 1 2. 
-
Harold Gray, Union bowling alley manager, \aid 
he expects 35 to 60 entrants, 99 percent of which will 
be male. "Women just don't seem to dig with it," he 
said. 
hortage prompts new Coles County maps 
Due to a shortage of Coles. County maps, the Coles 
ounty Highway Department has released a new edi­
on of maps, a county spokesman said : 
Jackie Wilen, graphic specialist for the Coles 
ounty Regional Planning Commission, said the new 
ps will help county residents find locations within 
e county and discover their own rural county ad-
"The difference between the prc\iom edition and 
the latest edition is the color coordination," Wilen 
said. "The previous had green borders and the pre­
sent map has red." 
Because it is a double elimination tmi.rnament, par­
ticipants \\ill ha\e [WO oprortunities l•' rlace in the 
tournament, he added. 
The maps cost 50 cents, Wilen said, and an: 
arnilable at the Coles County Regional Planning of­
fice, 701 Monroe Ave . . and at the Coles County 
Entrants ''ill be charged a SI en: ry kc tu pa_, or 
the trophie� and the tournament ,. ill be sd1edt.ted 
around rarticiranh' clas� schedule. 
� 
8:00p.m.-1:00a.m. at TE D's 2blocksnorthofRoc's 
.----=-=-===""=�==-===""=�== -�� .......... ���� .......... �---...I 
-I Win or Lose today? · 1 
Celebrate election night at TE D's with I 
�1EDWIN WA TTS�1 i · 
: �'I- Top 40 I Rock-n-Rol 1 ! : 
1 ��<::) Drink Specials: 16 oz. Glass Busch 75c 1 
! '\ Screwdriver 75c : . . I 
FREE w/coupon from 8-10 I 50� after l 0 w/coupo� 
Tickets On Sale Now! 
-
01 
z 
Delta Sigma Pl presents 
TALENT SHOWCASE 1982 
Wednesday, November 17 
7:00 ....... 10:00 p.m. 
N� 1 Union Grand Ballroom $1.00 Advance, Donation 
Available in Union Walkway 
Nov. 2nd & Nov. 3rd 
1 0 a.m. - 2 p.m. 
or 
contact any 
Delta Sigma Pi member 
Gray \aid �ttH.lent\ mu�t \1g11 up b\' Frici:1::. 
This is 
no·cheap 
pizza. 
a1� [SJ : . � 
Oh. SLl'e. we could c.it 
dC>\n on the s ze. use 
artif1c,a! ch.:>ese. sh-1mc 
on the i!t-r'·s a.'"d :re·-- �.t 
it !l\O rl;r ::'"" ::,. : ,., ,: 
jLSt don·! t..'e::�:i\�1 r" 1.."' .. · 
bLiS1flt?SS !'"C.: :. 2.\ 
For O\e1 20 )8d'S .. 
been rraktr'0 : ' .. t� �":::= �. · 
pizza \\ t? K '"' '-"''. '. r 1.."�\ 
\\eve beer' Oc' "C>' ·· • 
free. 1n 30 mi:· •. :;e�· .. '·: 
Call us . t0111g"'. 
Drivers carry und"'' :3 .?·: . 
r·····················-, 
I ~ $2.00 off any 16" 2-itern I I or more pizza. I I One coupon per pizza. I I E\;_1res: 12/31/82 I I I I Fast. F ree Delivery I I 6117thSt. t 
I Phone: 348-1626 I 
I 
a II W01 Lake Land Blvd. I I • Phone: 235-7104 I I · L""""'1 '1"1"'''I .ire.; I I . -�s..is9 �901 I I · · · I 
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Your Turn 
Ignorance 1s problem 
· ii:' ,., r·t ·· �: ''"l'S 1et•s-· response to 
.SJe L::·•:;;"s re .. -: - :.r·.::· NaS pubhsned 
:· th c. C>::;t L. f ::,s, ::, e;f The Daily 
·: ·:. ·:t.;ir;uS s -..:·E: ::r.L; arE: white. 
... -it /CL' r·:.,tc.1 -�'.l(, ·ancf- '; ;  the situa­
: .-:. " s �"+ reai prot.!ern. 
J•c 1cu knew that Eastern once had 
:::: ::i:ricv. 'vlrss Eastern? Obviously not. 
:,r}· er t.:�e /vG' letter would surely 
·".ve erbar�assed you. 
As :t turned out ., good part of the 
•:,wr was 1ncensec at the idea and for­
-:;ade the lady to fulfill her rolo? as 
°=1JGH1. 
Now I ask you to te l l  me w�•1ch. as 
you put it. segment of the population 
feels the need for segregation . .. 
If you aren't going to be allowed your 
rights in a simple Homecoming 
pageant. just what are you going to 
do? 
By having their own queen at least 
they know they have a chance to stand 
up and participate at this university 
without any interference. 
WANT 
Instead of stating cute l i tt le proverbs 
like. One may not have his cake and 
eat 1t too.·· I suggest that you face 
reality. · 
To even think of that quote in this 
context is both ludicrous -and 
senseless. I t  only brings to mind that 
famous utterance made by Marie An· 
toinette when she said, "Let them eat 
cake.. and lost her head for her ig· 
norance. 
Before bar ing your own head for the 
guillotine. Sue Long, I think you should 
do some deeper thinking and try to 
understand the situation a l i tt le better. 
Jerry McAnulty 
Election coverage good 
Editor : 
The Daily Eastern News staff 
deserves to be congratulated for their 
efforts to keep the voting students of 
Eastern informed about the candidates 
and issues in the upcoming election. 
The only thing worse than an unin­
formed voter is one who does not vote 
and even though the campus precinct 
· .. ... ·•.·.· ...•... - , •.···· ··•·Ii 
is the largest in the county, it has one 
of the poorest voting turnouts. Thanks 
for trying to change that situation. 
Also, to help educate Mr. Goodrick, 
a state's bond rating has a great deal to 
do with attracting business, for the 
poorer the bond rating, the higher the 
rate of interest the state must pay on 
its indebtedness and the more taxes 
must be generated to meet _these in­
creased payments. 
These taxes are paid by both 
residents and corporate taxpayers, so 
relocating companies do candider an 
AAA bon d  rating an asset. 
MichaelL. Vl/eaver 
Letter Polley 
The name and phone number of at 
least one author must be submitted 
with each letter to the editor. Letters 
submitted without a name (or with a 
pseudonym) or without . a phone 
number or other means of verifying 
authorships wil l not be published. 
Names will be withheld on request. 
Personal file: 
Otis Benef or 
Miss Black EIU 
does not prompt 
racial separation 
If you are prejudiced against any 
group of people, don't read any fur· 
ther. This column is intended for objec� 
tive minds only. 
The Daily Eastern News published 
letter recently titled ''Vl/hy Miss Black 
EIU?" The letter's author, Sue Long 
charged blacks on Eastern's camp 
with promoting segregation. 
I believe by explaining the situation 
can disprove Long's charge o 
segregation by blacks on Eastern' 
campus. 
Black candidates have always run · 
the Homecoming queen and freshm 
attendant contests.· In fact , a blac 
candidate, Diane Williams, won t 
1973 Homecoming queen contest 
popular vote. 
But, Ms. Vl/illiams was disqualified 
the elections committee for an alleg 
campaign violation. One-third of M 
Vl/illiams' votes were de.nied her 
the runner-up, Karyl Buddenmeir, w 
announced the winner. 
The disqualification triggered b 
·student demonstrations and char 
of racism. 
A Daily Eastern News editorial 
September 11, 1973, supported 
racism charges and Eastern Presi 
Gilbert Fite voided the election res 
and declared that no queen would 
recognized that year. 
Realizing that the Homecom· 
queen contest was a popularity 
test and, more importantly, that a 
queen would not be accepted by 
students, the Miss Black EIU page 
was born. 
Eastern is a segment of 
pluralistic American society. Differ 
cultural heritages enrich the arti 
flavor of Eastern as well as America. 
On Eastern's campus last year t 
was a "white legs" contest, a "M 
Irish" contest and a "Best Tan" 
test. 
A white fraternity, Delta Chi, ann 
organize� a Miss Eastern beauty 
test. The contestants in that con 
are, of course, not black. 
No one considers these contests 
being segregated. So why s 
anyone conclude that organizing 
Miss Black EIU contest smacks 
segregation? 
Miss Black EIU is a show of 
beauty,  talent and an assertion 
cultural heritage ,which cannot 
demonstrated by any other group 
blacks. 
Having your own identity and f 
good about yourself shows a 
positive attitude. It would be cu 
suicide to use another race's idea 
beauty 'as a yardstick of your 
beauty. · .  
Ms. Long seems to have confi 
diversity with segregation. Our 
and its people would be boring wi 
cultural diversity. 
· 
Do us a favor, Ms. Long. Next 
you are here for Homecoming, find! 
what's really going on at Eastern. 
-Otis Benefor is a campus 
for The Daily Eastern News. 
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A C  will pre�ent exhibit TUESDAY ' S  SPECIAL;  n women in photography 
rri Sternau 
The Tarble Arts Center is featuring a 
veling exhibit by The Library of 
ngress titled "Women Look at 
omen," which will be on exhibit 
rough Nov . 8 ,  TAC Curator Mark 
lexander said . 
The collection consists of 5 9  
otographs from t h e  1 890s io the pre­
nt , in which America' s  women and 
eir  history are depicted by select ions 
m women photographers, Alex­
der said . 
Cha ngi n g  styles of photography are 
ident  in these works and a special im­
e of American life emerges in the 
ot ographs, he said . 
Some of the time periods represented 
the p hotographs include the depres­
n era o f  the 1 93 0 s ,  doc u mentation 
rural li fe ; -the war years of the 1 940s ; 
d t h e  post-war years, which repre-
OC U S  of p lay­
omen ' s  l ives 
Student Cau c us 
nefit performance of the three-act 
ay " Nine Women" will feature one 
t ress '  portrayal of nine women's  
verse lifestyles . 
Chairman I sabel Parrott said the 
ay , to be performed Sunday, is writ­
n and perform ed by University of 1 1 -
ois instructor and playwrightauthor 
arma Ibsen-Riley . 
" Nine Women" consist s  of nine 
lnologues, portraying the lives of 
'ne women I bsen- Riley has k n ow n ,  
rrot t said . 
The women , ranging in age from 1 6  
79,  i nclude a bowling alley manager , 
business executi,·e, a world traveler 
d a Hawaiia n i s sues acti\is t ,  Parrott 
id .  
I bsen- Riley will perform " Nine 
omen " at 8 p . m .  Sunday in the 
n ion Grand Ballroom . 
Tick ets for t he performance are $2 
lbr s t ude nts, $ 4 . 5 0  for senior cit izens 
s ,nd $5 for the general public . Tickets 
triay be purchased from Women 's Stu­
nt Caucus members and ticket infor­
$at ion may be obt ained by calling 5 8 1 -
47 , 348-0826 or 3 4 5 - 1 67 7 .  
T h e  proceeds from t he benefit per­
rmance will enable the Women 's Stu­
(fen t  C aucus to bring in speakers and 
llm s as well as obt ain mat erials for the 
Resource Center ,  Parrott 
odern· drama 
to be produced 
East ern' s 5 O ' Clock Theat er will. 
resen t  t he firs t  act o f  " J oe Egg " by 
Peter Nicholos Tuesday in t he 
Playroo m  of t he Doudna Fine Art s 
Center.  
The play is a modern dra ma based 
tl ll a young couple, Brian and Sheila . 
and the way t hey learn to deal ''i t h  
th eir daugh t er exis t i n g.  a s  a 
" 'egct able, " direc t or Becky Sage said . 
Alt hough t he play deals wit h  a 
ser ious subject . it also has hunw nn1 s  
momen ts t hrough t he sarcastic wi t t)f 
t he character Brian,  she added . 
The cas t includes freshman Bt)b 
(ioode and sen iors Merci Ray and C in­
dy Urbaniak . 
The play is free and ope n t t) t he 
pu blic . 
sent a variety of new styles including 
fashion photographs, portraits of per­
sonal expression and society portraits, 
Alexander said . 
The TAC also is featuring an out­
door sculpture exhibit, A lexander add­
ed . The exhibit includes works· from 
outstanding constructionist sc ulptors 
from throughou t Illinois . The works as 
objects range from highly finished for­
mal geometric abstractions to con­
fig urations rich with raw welds and 
non- machined surfaces, he said . 
The 1 2  works from 1 1  artists display 
a variety of energetic and sophisticated 
appro a c hes, each c on t rib u ting 
significantly to a further expansion of 
the language of A merican sculpt ure as 
practiced in the M idwest . 
The ex h ibit will be on display 
t hrough Nov .  20.  
2 pcs .  ch icken , m a s hed pota toes 
and g ravy , b iscu its , a n d  cole s law 
$1 . 70 
S u nday thru  T h u rsday Fr iday a nd Satu rday 
1 O a . m . - 8 p. m .  1 O a . m .  - 9 p . m .  
1 305 L incol n 345 - 6424 
Dan P astorlni 
' 'Drugs and NFL' ' 
Tuesday , November 9 
Grand ·Ba l l room 8 : 00 p . m .  
Advance Tickets Now On Sale 
Union Box Office 1 1 a . m .-3 p.m . 
Students $ 1 . 50 Public $ 3 .00 
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9:00 a . m .-6:00 p. m.  
T-S h i rts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 0  % OFF 
Sweats (Hoods & Pants) . . .  · . . . 1 0  % OFF 
An Sporting  Goods . . . . .  ' . . .  1 O % 0FF 
(Racquetballs , Basketballs , Footballs. e tc. ) 
R u n n in g  Gear . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 0 %  OFF 
(Nike.  Sub - 4 .  Do/fin, A thtex) 
Back Pscks . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 0  % OFF 
Speedo Swi m  Su its . . . � . . .  � 0 °/o OFF 
(Ne w Stock) 
Danski n Wear . . . . . . . . . . .  1 0 %  OFF 
Gym Shorts . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0  % OFF 
Socks . . . .. . . . . · . . . . . . . . .  1 0 % OFF 
J ogg ing Outfits . . . . . . . . . . 1 0  % OFF · 
6 : 00 p. m .-8:00 p. m .  
T-S h i rts . . . . . . .  � . . . . . . . . . 1 5 % OFF 
Sweats ( H oods & Pants) . . . . . .  1 5  % OFF 
Al l  Sport ing  Goods . · . . . . . . . ts % OFF 
(Racquetballs . Basketballs , Footballs , e tc . ) 
· 
R u n n i n g  Gear . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 5 %  OFF 
(Nike, . Sub- 4 ,  Do/fin� A thtex) 
· 
Back Packs . . . . . . . . . . . ' .  . .  1 5  % OFF 
S peedo Swi m  Su its . . . : . . .  1 5  % OFF 
(Ne w Stock) 
Danskin Wear . . . . . . . . . . .  1 5  % OFF 
G y m  Shorts . . . . . . . . . . .  . ' . 1 5 % OFF 
Soc ks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  · . 1 5 % OFF 
J og g i n g  O u tfits . . . . . . . . . . 1 5  o/o OFF 
8 : 00 p. m .-1 0 :00 p. m .  
T-Sh i rts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  20 % OFF 
Svveats t H oo d s  & Pants)  . . . . . . 20 % OFF 
A l l  Sport i ng  Goods . . . . · . . . .  20 % O FF 
( F?acqc, e tballs . Sasketballs , Footballs,  e tc . ) 
R u n n i n g  Gear . : . . . . . . . . . . 20 % OFF 
(Nike .  Sub - 4 ,  Do/fin) 
Athtex . . . . . . . · . . . . . . . . . . - 1 /2 P.R ICE 
Back Packs . . . . . . . . . . . . .  20 % OFF 
S peedo Swim Su its . . . . . . . 20 % OFF 
Danskin Wear . . . . . . . . . . . 20 % OFF 
G y m  Shorts . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 % OFF 
Socks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  20 % OFF 
Jogging Outfits . . . . . . - . . . .  20 % OFF 
1 3�HOUR 
SALE 
* ALL DA Y & NIGHT * 
The Best Run With TIGER 
$8.00 $8.00 
SA VINGS SA VINGS 
MEN 's Explorer LA DtEs · Explorer 
' Reg . $ 4 2 . 9 5 
NO W $34 . 9 5 
$8.00 
SA VINGS 
Reg . $42 . 9 5 
NO W $3 4 . 95 
$8.00 
SA VINGS 
OEtonic Shoes Sports fuotwear & Apparel 
LA DIES ' MEN 'S & LA DIES ' 
Trans-Ams Stabi l izer 
Reg . $35 . 9 5 
NO W $ 2 7 . 9 5 
S8�oo 
SA VINGS 
-- � -......... ' "' 
Reg . $ 48 . 9 5 
NO W $40 . 9 5 
$8.00 
SA VINGS 
S UPER SPECIA L 
2���!�.rel Shoe Closeout · 
Courier Streetfig hter 
Reg . $60 . 9 5 Reg . $43 . 00 
NO W $ 40 . 9 5 NO W $ 2 6 . 9 5 
' $20.00 $1 6.05 
SAVI NGS SAVINGS 
Super Special Courier in Royal Blue and Gray, both shoes a vailable in 
men and women styles! 
Racquetbal l  Shoe by Etonic- sa1e Price $26.95 
new balance §B 
LA DIES ' & MEN 'S (A l/ shoes) 
Reg . $ 1 00 . 00 $ 7 2 . 00 $ 59 . 9 5 $48 . 9 5 
NO W 80 . 00 6 2 . 00 5 1 . 9 5  43 . 9 5  
Save $20.00 $1 0.00 $8.00 $5.00 
Hi- Top Blazers Lo- Top Blazers 
Reg . $43 . 9 5 Reg . $39 . 9 5 � Ns::��� · Ns::��o 
SA VINGS SA VINGGS 
EASTE RN I LLI NOIS JACKETS Both 
White Royal 
Roya/!Vfhite Royal/Wh ite White/Royal S i lk 
Eastern 
$34 . 9 5  Illinois 
Eastern 
$ 3 7  . 6 5  Illinois 
Eastern 
$36 . 7 5 Illinois 
Eastern Eastern Eastern 
$3 1 . 9 5  Script $34 . 6 5  Script $33 . 7 5  Script 
NE W - Royal/White Qui lt- H eavy Duty E I U  Jacket $37.95 
A ll  sales limited to supp - .. 
ly on hand. For best Panther Sport Shoppe 
s election, come early! ��;s One block .north of Old Main 348-821 8 
lly Eastern News Tuesday, N ovem ber 2 ,  1 982 
'(O��e�'-i Village Tho1ghUulness Shoppe 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
�0� Reggie' S 
- Look for ,. New Name · 
I 
--•� New I mage 
--•� New Merchand ise 
-..... •� New Cards (Tons) 
----•�. New Posters Tons 
Everything In Store 
- · 2QOL OFF · . /0 (Excluding candy) 
· Several ltemsReduced to 
_ -5000.0FF . . _ � _ _  : :.- _ _  _; 
pecial . Large Note Boo_ks 99¢ - 3 Fo lders for ·50¢ 
Regu lar $1.49 . . Regu lar $1 .65 · . � 
ALL · GREEK JEWELRY 
. . . . . . . . .. .. . . . 
wow . • 
LOOK : 
. . 25% O FF can orde.��'.��· · · · · · · · · · · 
.� !�l�. ! . . .  � :PADD'LES $595 � SPEf�!�TE � , each & tax . : SORORITIES �NO : 
SINGLES $895 
in. 36 pieces s i l k screen (any design) 
ve 20-30% th is s le  as p ictu red (SALE) 
.· KKf · 
� ... ,,,.,. .... - -· 15 l.k • FRA TERN·ITIES • o r  more a 1 e .. . ... . . . . . . . ..  · . .. . .. ..  ... 
� . . -
CUSTOM . These are the 
lowest prices and GLASSWARE! 
(FO R  FO RMALS & IN FO RMALS) 
Save sh ipping 
Save at  least 20% off normal  P rice 
· Best Qual ity Items 
i n TOWN . 
Save the h eadache (deal local ly) · We Guarantee it! 
O nly 3-4 week del ive ry · Reggie's 345-4418 
7 
-,.. 
Tuesday's Classified ads P l ease repo1  t c l ass1 f  1ed e r r o r s  1 m m ed1ate ly  at 5 8 1 - 2 8 1  2 A co wi l l  appea1  1 11 t 1 1e  n e x t  e d 1 t 1 o n  U n l ess not 1 f 1ed . we c a n n ot be res 
8 N ovem ber 2 ,  1 98 2 The Dally Eastern N ews 
to r  an i nc o r r e c t  ad afte r  i t s  f i rs t 1 n se.rt 1on 
Services Ottered 
1 · 1 1  ty �1e f ,x you $1 0 0  per 
· 1aae C:il i  San dy at 3 4 5 -
-'l 39 7  
- - - - - _ 00 
; ::i1 n ,-;  S ;  i)C p e r  p2 g e .  
-..: a ! l 3 4 5 4 � f 4 
- 0 0  
.::." .. ) r •  � l .) �� ·=-- .. , ("' \'\ de h \  er ! ng 
betwt>�· .0 ,� ,r 0  :: Ca i :  3 .1 5 .  
- 7 7 7  tc" • , ::; :  .J e i  
1 1  5 
Fy . :i rr �  ete pr · 1 t 1 ng  ser­
._ � e · '  C op\ ., Fas:  " n ri t .  2 0 7  
- : . , .- 3 4 :· ·; 3 1 3  
_ _ _ c T R - 0 ,J 
H d p  W a n ted 
..: · :. · .  � · �  ,:. :- :;. a:· i e  • :- 1 e a r n  
>:-� _ . .... ... : ? s "'  : s  _; "'"' �  i, a ·  .. ..:: . a t 1 :J 
. .: ·  s .: �  - � e  F ;  .... ;; e  
:· -? - e ·  : s  ?: · ..:: sa . ..  --:�,  ..., e.;:ot :C!D 112  
Cd ;  ;. .:. :: - -� i._; 5 - ... · r  :. 3 ., - 2 800 
- �  1 � 2 
R i d es/Ri ders 
Desoera:e "l 1 a e s  ' o ·  2 o e .:- ­
::> 1 e  · · o m, A l tor· - S I U E  a·ea r a  
:O IU a r  " ' · C a \  l\l c ,  e ,., t:> e r  5 
C a n  1 ea . e  a::>o � : ari \ t>r"' e  3 4 5 -
1 6 7 1 a'tec 5 OC · 
• 1 4 
R i d e  n e e o e o  tc Pa l at • n e · a  
Vv oc df 1 e 1 c  area • 1 � Gas S S  
K arer 3 4 5 - 1 5 5 3  
1 ' -l 
Room m a tes 
Neeaed A roommate tu 
share a 2 - bed roo ,,.. f u r n  s r> e d 
apt 3 4 5 - 6 5 4 4  
�����-�-- 1 1  1 0  
Female roo m f"' ate n e e d e d  
'or  s p r i n ;;  s e rn e s t e •  W ! l l  s h a · e  
- ew re ...- o d e i e o  a :J !  C al l  3 4 5 -
2 2 0 2  a•:er 5 O C  3 4 8 - 00 7 9  
-----���-- 0 0  
Two ' r"l a i e  · o o ·,.,.n a t e s 
wanted for s o r i n g  s e ,..., e s t e •  I n  
1 a rg e 'lo use c to s e  t c  ca,.., o ... s 
$ 1 1 0  m o n t i- 3 4 5 - 9 6 8 3  
3 
R oommates 
2 - 4  g i rls needed to sllare 
house with other gir ls .  Low 
·e1 1 t  & ut i l i t ies Cal l  3 4 8 - 5 2 9 6 .  
____ 1 1  1 2  
Tw 0 male rom mates needed 
r o r  s p r i n g  s e m e s t e r .  
Tow n �1ouse.  n ear cam p u s . 
S 1 1 2 month 3 4 8 - 5 1 4 4 .  
_____ 1 1 5 
1 roo m mate needed to share 
2 bedroom apt. for spr ing 
s e r.i e s t e r 3 4 8 - 5 4 4 7' . 
- - ________ - 1 1  1 0  
For Rent  
� O U N G S T O W N E 
TOWN H O U S E  needs one g i r l 
s .; t ieaser fQf s p r i n g  semeste r .  
= o r  , ,-, forf"1 ation c a l l  3 4 5 - 1 6 5 0 .  
_____ 1 1  1 2  
Su olea�er d e s pe rate ! )- n e e d ·  
ed fo r a s o a c i o u s  :: b e d r o o m  a t  
.1 g ood pr i ce  3 4 8 - 5 94 8  
1 1  3 
O n e  fema•e  s u bleaser need­
i' O  for sor ing sem ester 1 n  1 0th 
S t  L : n c o l n w ood apartm ents 
S 1 0 � 0 0  m on t h Water pai d .  
C a l l  3 4 5 . 5·5 1 C 
_________ 1 1  3 
N e e d e d  M a l e  s u b leaser for 
spr i na  semester Y o u n gstown 
.'! P t  2 l e v e l  2 bedroom S 1 2 5 
.,, on t r  Mav rent  paid ' A s k  for 
::: h n s  3 4 8 : 5 2 7 8  
_________ 1 1  3 
Neeoed 1 a • r l  to s u b lease 
"' o u s e  with at-h e r  g i r l s  Own 
oa th Low ren t F u r n i s h e d  Cal l  
3 4 8 - 5 2 9 6  
---- -�-- 1 1  1 2  
Twc bed room trai l e r  F u r ­.., , s h e c  wash e r d rye r c e n tra l 
a r f u l l  oo rc h Ne pets D e p o s i t  
· e a u 1 r e c  3 4 5 - 3 8 4 3  or 3 4 8 ·  
5 7 6 9  
�-------- 1 1  5 
G i r l  su b l ease r n e e d e d  for  
S or i n g  S em e s te r I n  R e g e n c y  
; ::its 1 B loomf 1e t d 1 C a l l  3 4 5 -
· 5 4 5  
1 1  5 
P " v ate roorri s  for  g i r l s 1 n  
· o u 1 e t  '1 o m e  f o r  s p r i n g  s e m e s t e r  
n ear E I U  P h o n e  3 4 5 - 6 7 6 0 
_________ 1 1  2 
S u b l easers n eeded for  S pr -
1 n ::  s e m e s t e r 2 o e r s o n  
. Y ou n gstow n e  aot  C a l l  3 4 8 ·  
1 6 2 1  M ay • e ri t  ::>a i d 
1 1  5 
For Rent 
Three bedroom furnished 
house near cam pus.  955 4th 
S t .  $400 mo. Phone 3 4 5 -
7 7 4 6 .  
�---------0 0  
U S T 0 R E 
W A R E H O U SE-Area's largest 
m i n i - storage faci l i ty .  Low-cost 
insuranc e .  U carry the key • 
$ 1  2 50 per month up We 
r.ents pads . dol l ies .  and car­
to n s .  3 4 5 - 3 5 3 5  or 3 4 5 - 5 8 5 0 .  
Office in  R e x  ' N '  D o n  B u i l d i n g  1 
m i l e  south of Rt 1 6 on R t .  
1 3 0 .  
�--------- 0 0  
Pnvate fu rn ished rooms for 
students . $ 1 0 0 .  cal l  3 4 5 -
7 1 7 1  between 9 a n d  1 1  . a n d  
5 to 7 
Rent  a m i n i - storage as low as 
S 1 5 per month . S izes 4 x 1 2  
.J P  to 1 0 x 2 2  P h o n e  3 4 5 -
7 7 4 6  ' 
0 0  
A p t  for  s u b l ease 2 n d  
semeste r .  O w n  b d r m  1 0th S t .  
$ 1 1 0  mo C a l l  T l1erese . 1 -
3 5 9- 8 4 1 5 . 
For R e n t .  2 bedroom f u r n i s h ­
ed a p t  3 4 5 - 6 5 4 4 . 
_________ 1 1  1 0  
1 and 2 bd r .  apt avai lable 
i m m ediately Cal l  Y o u n g stown 
apt 3 4 5 - 2 3 6 3  between 1 - 5 .  
__________0 0  
2 r o o m s  & bath . Furn ished . 
al l  u t 1 1 f t 1es pai d .  8 2 2  Van 
B u ren . 1 or 2 persons . 
S 1  7 0 . 0 0 Call Ray A l l e n  C e n ­
t u r y  2 1  W o o d  R e a l  Estate -
3 4 5 - 4 4 8 8 . 
__________ 0 0  
New R e m o d e l e d  & 2 
bedroom apts for ren t .  B e g i n ­
n i n g  Jan 1 st Cal l  3 4 5 - 2 2 0 0  
after 5 00 cal l  3 4 8 - 0 C  7 9 .  
C O F F E Y  A P A R T M E N T S .  
00 
Male s u bleaser needed for 
L i n c o l n w o o d  A p t . .  N e w l y 
r e m o d e l e d . n e w  f u r n i t u r e .  co l ­
o r  TV December  graduate . 
R e n t  $ 9 0  mo Cal l  Jan for 
-nore i n fo at 34 5 - 2 5 2 0 .  
�-------- 1 1  5 
Apt for  s u b lease s p r i n g  
s e m e s t e r  Central a i r  and h eat . 
;iarbage and water pd . Cal l  
3 4 5 ·  7 2 6 5 even i n g s .  
_________ 1 1  3 
Tuesday's · · 
Digest 
TV .  
<: : C O  p . m .  
. -i t- " :  ·: C; ,... : /. : .... 
-- , . .J :; - � L '; - ·  
-· = .=. .- � � . .. 
, - :j o: r �  
2 3 5 ;; . r· 
. ,_; .. . ::� . . .  
1 ·,- ;;, W�. - : 
3>- . .  1e . , c ,  
, . 
3 3 5  p . m .  
4 - Le<.-: . c: '. �  : :. Beaver  
4:00 p . m .  
2 -C H 1 P �  Patrol 
:1 - F 1 n k  Panther 
1 0-Litt le  House on the Pra 1ne 
1 2 - M i ster Rogers 
1 5 , 2 0-Hot H ero Sandsw 1 c h  
1 7 - H o u r  Magaz i n e  
38-Beverly H i l l b i l l ies 
4 : 0 5  p . m .  
.: - a · a :: _.  5 _ ricr 
4 :30 p . m .  
:._v _ o;;,<0·  s - :: �' 
. 2 - :: - 2 - · c � - �ac·  
:; :; - :  C "'  . ar J i v e:: 
4 : 3 5  p . m .  
5 : 0 0  p . m .  
: - �  ... A -: ' '='  � e a !  P e c, O I E­
· - v',· � · c -:i m e  B a e "  K eitttr 
::'. - S <0 s a r1 e  S· ,eet  
: 2 ·, - H a r; c ,  D a ; s  t. :;a , 
- - . .'/ K R F  .r C. · n c  r. r. a t  
5 : 0 5  p . m .  
5 : 3 0  p . m .  
" :; · ::, • =; ' 7 2 0-Nb11 <. 
·� - L ;, 1 '= ' ' '= & S h 1 r t e ; 
5 : 3 5  p . m .  
.c - E 'Jb � '": 1.1 '"" �rt  
6:00 p . m .  
2-N' t. 'r 
� 1 0:  � ':, - � t N S  
9 - b ;, · " '=  / M i l l e r  
1 C � 7 - E l e c t i o n  C ci ;e ra g e 
fl 
1 2 -N ig r t t y  B u s i n ess R e p o r t  
3 8 - Hawa1 1  F 1 v e - O 
6 :05  p .m .  
4 -G om e r Pyle . U S M C  
6 :30  p . m .  
2 -T i c Tac D o u g h  
3 - P M  Magaz i n e  
9-Jeffersons 
1 2 -MacNei l . Lehrer  R e port 
1 5 2 0- E incuon C o verage 
6:35 p .m.  
4 -Andy Griff ith 
Crossword 
7 :00  p .m .  
2 3 - E l e c t ion C o v e rage 
9 - M c . e T h e  Way We 
\'/ e r e  ' 1 9 7 3 1  Barbra S t r e 1 -
Sc '1 d .  R o b e rt R edford 
1 ;< -0 1 e r  E asy 
3 8 -G reat A m e r i c a n  s 1 n g - a ­
srig  
7 :05  p .m .  
4 - B a s k et::>al l  
7:30 p . m .  
• 2 - l r s ide B u s i n e s s  T o d a ,  
8 :00  p . m .  
' 2 -� JO Ja 
9:00 p . m .  
2 3 1 0  1 5  1 7 . 2 0 - E l e c t i o n  
C 0 ; e r 3 g t-
1 2 - M y s t e r y ' 
3 8- _ i t e  G o e s  tr:, t h e  M o 1 · e s  
9 : 3 0  p . m .  
9 .  1 · - N e w s  
1 0 :00  p . m .  
2 3 9 1 0 1 5 1 7 2 0 - N e w s  
1 2 - Dor: to r W h o  
1 0 :30  p . m .  
2 ·; 1 0 1 5 1 7 . 2 0 - E l <: c t i r, n  
: ·, , erage 
9 - C h a r l 1 e  s A n ge l s  
1 0-0 u i n c y  
1 2 -PBS Latn ig h t 
1 0 :35  p . m .  
4 -Sa ra Dane 
1 1  :30  p . m .  
9-lm m i g rants 
Midnight 
3 8- N O A A  Weather Serv ice 
1 2 : 3 5  p .m.  
4 - M o v i e  · T h e  Spira l  Stair ­
case · 1 1 9 6 4 )  
For Rent For Rent 
3 bedroom furn ished apart­
ment for 3 people only . L iv ing 
roo m .  d in ing doo m .  was h e r ,  
drye r .  f u l l y  carpeted , $ 3 0 0 .  
Cal l  3 4 5 ·  7 1  7 1  between 9 a n d  
1 1 . and 5 t o  7 .  
_________ 0 0  
2 rooms & bath . Furn ished , 
al l  ut i l i t ies pai d .  8 2 2  Vav 
Buren . 1 od 2 perso n s .  
$ 1 7 0 . 00 Cal l  R a y  Al len C e n ­
tury 2 1  Wood R e a l  Estate . 
3 4 5 - 4 4 8 8 .  
----�-----0 0  
T w o  bedroom · u nfurnished 
apt .  G ood location . 4 yrs . old 
for two perso n s .  Available im­
mediately .  $ 2 7 0  a month . Cal l  
Jan 3 4 5 - 2 1 1 3 . 
�---------0 0  
S m a l l  pleasant unfurnished 
a p a r t m e n t  i n  r e s i d e n t i a l  
n e i g h borhood . Quiet mature 
person . No pets . Secur ity 
deposit ,  references,  lease . 
$ 1  60 monthly to May 1 5 or 
$ 1 4 5 to Aug 1 5 . 3 4 5 - 4 7 4 2 .  
LOST : Set o f  keys on 
. Gateway Liquor keyc 
Saturday Oct. 30 ne 
Please call  3 4 5 - 1 693.  
D e s p e r a t e l y  n e e d e d  
s u bleaser fod spr ing sem ester 
in  Youngstowne apt . Call 3 4 5 -
1 56 2 .  
_________ 1 1  2 
Male subzeaser needed for 
Spr ing Semeste r .  F u r n i shed . 
Two bedroom house.  Must 
share room . Large l iv ing 
s pace . Three other  room ­
mates . F i v e  m i n utes from cam­
pus Down street from Yogies 
Hogies .  $ 1 1 0 . 00 per month 
p l u s  ut i l i t ies . Cal l  Dennis at 
3 4 5 - 1 2 4 7 .  
_________ 1 1  2 
Male s u bleaser needed for 
L i n c o l n w o o d  A p t .  s p r i n g  
semeste r .  Newly refu rn ished . 
Good roommates. $ 1  00 
month or $ 4 0 5  semeste r .  
Cal l  3 4 8 - 5 9 7 8 .  
�--�----- 1 1  3 
Wanted : Female subleaser 
for . spring semeste r .  Rent 
negotiabl e .  Cal l  Barb at 348-
0 2 9 5 .  
�------- 1 1  1 5  
Female su bleaser for New 
D u p l e x  n e e d e d  s p r i n g  
semeste r .  F u l l y  carpete d .  cen­
tra l  a i r .  furn ished own 
bedroom . 1 8 1 8  1 0th S t .  348·  
8 7 0 9 .  
------,---- 1 1  1 2  C h eap rent .  One bedroom 
apartm ent downtow n .  3 4 5 -
2 1  5 1  . A s k  f o r  Davi d . 
�-------- 1 1  8 
M u st s u b l e a s e  1 S p r i n g  
sem ester - 1 bedroom apt . , f u r ­
n i s h e d .  water pai d .  $ 1 7 5  p e r  
month . Cal l  after 5.  3 4 5 - 1 3 6 4 . 
________ 1 1  1 5  
2 female subleasers needed 
next semester for n ice furn ish­
ed apt .  on 1 st St . C e ntral a i r .  
balcon y .  Cal l  3 4 5 - 1 5 0 2 .  
1 1  3 
_________0 0  
Female subleaser wanted f o r  
S p r i n g  semester.  P i n e  Tree 
Apts.  9 3 .  75 a month . 83. 75 a 
month if paid by semeste r .  Cal l  
M ichele 3 4 5 - 1 6 7 2 .  
For Sa le 
Save money o n  brand name 
H i F i  equipment :  Bose , Harmon 
Kardo n ,  J enson , Phase L iner ,  
P ioneer ,  and more 1 Also Pro­
ject ion T .V.  ·s  and VC R ' s .  Cal l  
J ett - 3 48 - 7 5 3 5 .  
�-------- 1 1 / 3 
H a r m a n  K a r d o n  4 6 0 i  
Receiver .  o n e  month old , new 
$ 3 1 0 , sell  $ 2 5 0 .  wil l  com­
prom ise,  Mike or Mark 5 8 1  · 
6 1 8 3 .  
�------� 1 0/30 
For Sale : Bike,  2 6 " ,  1 0 
speed . good conditio n ,  E u ro­
pean - Cal l  anytim e .  3 4 5 -
9 7 3 8 .  
_________ 1 1  2 
Ampl i f ier .  tape dec k .  and 
s p e a k e r s . P r i c e s  a r o u n d  
$ 1 0 0 .  3 4 8 - 5 0 0 4  . 
_____ ___ 1 1  3 
Vee Tape Supply one week 
special : U DXL I I  C90 only 
$ 3 . 1 5 . 3 4 8 - 5 1 93 .  
_________ 1 1  4 
Realistic T- 1 00 speakers . 
$ 2 0 0 .  Sansui  AU - 2 1 7  II amp.  
4 5  watts $ 1 2 5 .  Pioneer PL-
2 0 0  turntabl e .  $90.  Complete 
system $ 4 0 0 .  Call James 3 4 8 -
8 9 2 2 .  
____ ____ 1 1 · 3  
One man's j u n k  i s  another 
man ' s  treasure - sel l  those un­
wanted items and turn c lutter 
i nto cash .  Use the C lassif ieds ' 
_________ cOOh 
LOST : G ray Eastern 
jacket lost in  Thomas 
b y .  R eward if found .  C 
ask for Gary . 
F O U N D :  F u n d a  
Algebra & Trigonme 
tbook i n  Booth Library. 
in Reference Dept. 
LOST : Blue w/ Bro 
d u roy vest. Thurs .  in  B 
B at 1 1  : 0 0 .  At leas 
bank bag , please.  It's 
tant• Cal l :  3 4 8 - 8 3 5 1  
L i m ited 
offer 
Sign now! Mo 
in now or 2 
sem .  at d i sco 
rate of 
$90 per 
student. 
Ca l l  · 
345-910S 
c l ose to c a m  
poo l •gamero 
ACROSS 
1 Noa h ' s  eldest 
5 Confused 
59 Swiss 
commune 
60 Ranked high 
6 1  Piebald or 
9 Mother of Peer 
1 0  C ri mean W a r  
commander 
38 - ­
Darwinism 
39 Together : 
10 In medias --
13 Architectural 
style 
1 5  U ri s  and 
Trotsky 
1 6  Tiny colonizer 
17 Terra --
1 8  National 
emblem 
20 A rct ic and 
royal  bi rds 
22 Fed . g roup 
23 I mage on an 
oscil loscope 
24 Bal l ,  Kaye et 
a l .  
. 26 M a r i o  
B e rtol i n o ,  for 
one 
27 I s land favori te 
29 Egg c.enters 
30 " I nd i an-head " 
i tem 
31 Ewer's  cous i n  
3 2  0 .  H e n ry 
offe r i ng 
33 Francis  or 
Starr 
34 P a r l i a m e n t a ry 
device 
::;; J ac k  and 
J ohnny 
40 Cond i t i ons 
41 A u t h o r  Earl  
-- B i ggers 
42 O t t o m a n  
governo r 
43 M a rs h a l  D i l lon 
45 F i rs t e m pe ro r  
of Braz i l  
46 Periods u pon 
period s  
47 Thea t e r  group 
48 H a v i ng a c res t 
50 Poker s t a k e  
5 1  M et ri c un i t  
5 2  M ug 
54 U . S .  Open 
c ha m p : 1 976 
57 M o u n t a i n  
n y m p h  
skewbald 
62 Drea m l and 
63 Luges 
64 Thames town 
DOWN 
1 Thus 
2 Forest sound 
3 I ncoming 
4 Symbol of 
dignity at 
Canterbury 
5 P riest ' s  robe 
6 Four o 'clock 
dainty 
7 Substances 
sans l i q uid or 
gas 
8 W i l l ingha m ' s  
"-- � M � !l "  
1 3  
1 7  
50 
54 
59 
62 
3 4 
1 1  Volunteer 
1 2  "In H i s -- , "  
Sheldon book 
14 Garden plant 
1 9  Certain 
cloisters 
21 Sand bars 
25 Un pronom 
27 Snub-nosed 
dog 
28 "A feast -­
famine" 
30 Bal l  or Kaye 
33 Lion turned 
actor 
35 Tex or John 
36 Yield 
37 Not 
rec a l c i t rant 
6 8 9 
Prefix 
41 Cut out 
43 U . S .  Open 
champ To 
1936 
44 Soprano 
Varnay 
45 Preyer of 
deep 
47 Bayou dw 
48 - States 
755- 1870 
49 Very odd 
indeed 
53 Org.  form 
1949 
55 A number 
Tuesday's Classified ads Please report classified errors immediately at 58 1 - 2 8 1  2 .  A correct ad wil l  appear in the next edition . Unless notified , we cannot be responsible 
for an incorrect ad after its first insertion.  The pally Eastern News 9 
Lost and Fou nd Announcements Annou ncements_· Annou ncements Announcements 
_____ 1 1 /2 
1 41<  gold tiger's eye 
Nut House party. 
Chris 348-5564 . 
....,..-:o:--:-:---:-1 1  /2 EL Krackers -
" ski jacket, navy 
& maroon, had in it 
lcense and keys. 
. Call 58 1 -2368. 
;..,-----.,..-1 1  /2 lator Wristwat­
call Kris 345-
! 
1 1  /2 .,.-,,..,-wa---,-tc7h
_
o
_
n-:l
-
eather 
d. If found call 
for Mike. 
.----,-..,----.,.--1 1 / 1 2 
• A blue jacket in 
of Buzzard after 
on Wed . Come 
Eastern News. 
�,..-- ---:-:1 1  /2 keys on gold . col­
ahaped like Movie 
"Evita" on it. Keep 
- Ptease mail keys 
, 302 Lawson .  Ph . .  
t--::----:--:-- 1 1  /3 Texas · Instrument 
(Tl -55)  in the 
Building on Monday , H found please call 
1 1  /2 ""'
:
_
Br
_
o
_
w
_
n
_
E=-c
_
o
_
n-:1-:bo
-
ok & 
ulator in black case -
or Andrews Hall 
night, Oct. 26 . If 
call 58 1 -2 1 53 . 
! Ask for Pam .  
LOST: Black wallet around 
Lawson Hall - JI found call 348-
5028. 
_________ 1 1 /4 
Announcements 
You too can enter the Alpha 
Tau I American Cancer Society 
Dance marathon by calling 
345-7236 or 348-7569. 
______ c1 1 / 1 , 2 , 4  
Look out E I U  Men! LAURA 
KOGER is 21 today. Go for 
those B-day kisses tonight at 
Krackers. -the Sweeties of 
SB ( Dawn ,  Pat & Connie) 
________1 1  /2 
Vote: Darran (No.  5) and 
Lang (No. 1 0) off-campus and 
Welsh (No. 8) At-Large! .  
________ 1 1 / 1 0 
C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s  L i n d a  
Westphal! Best wishes to you 
and John on your engagement. 
You deserve the best and you 
got it. Good luck in the future. 
We love you . Betsy, Mary, 
Susie, and Kelly. 
_________ 1 1 /2 
"Acreage Set-Aside - Pro­
gram : How it Affects. Farmers & 
Commodity Prices" will be 
discussed by Charles Shuman 
on Wed . ,  Nov. 3 at 7 : 0Q p . m . ,  
Library Lecture Hal l .  Spon­
sored by the Financial Manage­
ment Association. Mandatory 
attendance for FMA members . 
Everyone Welcome! 
---------,- 1 1  /2 
· Prpblem Pregnancy?gBir­
thright cades. Free Testing.  
348-055 1  Monday - Thursday, 
3-7 . 
________ 1 2/ 1 0 
On November 2 ,  vote for EIU 
g r a d u at e  J I M  E D G A R ,  
Secretary of State. Pd. for by 
siudents for Edgar6 
_________ 1 1 /2 
Sandk,gl had a greai time Fri­
day night at informal . Thanks 
again for the rose, I ' ll never 
forget it! Zicc. 
....::. ________ 1 1 /2 
Tina Wolf: I 'm so proud to 
have you as my AST daughter. 
I 'll see you tonight. Love, your 
mom .  
_________ 1 1 /2 
PSYCHO, EDDIE,  DREW: 
Vote for us in '82 . Paid for be 
p . e . d .  committee. 
--------,-- 1 1 / 1 0  
Hey Gringo Starr, let's Buzz 
Buzz Buzz next Saturday. 
-The Bumble Bee . --------�1 1 /2 
Anheuser - Busch Truck 
Driver shirts. Orders being 
taken no later than Wednes­
day, Nov. 3. Contact "Joe 
Bob",  College Rep . 348-
1 2 28 . 
---------,,.-- ....,- 1 1 /3 
We're working for you ! Vote 
Darran (No. 5) and Lang (No. 
1 0) Off-campus and Welsh 
(No.  8)  At-U1rge. Paid for by 
Dianne Darran. 
________ 1 1 / 1 0  
P<> L < T IC � L  A it � • oM E l'l j  A � o•'r 
w >to •s (ro ,,·,,,, \,J jr/ Tltf E �E < Tl;,,J . 
( 
Carpet your rooe with a rem­
nant, see Car1yze Interiors 
Unlimited, Wesi Route 1 6, 
Open 8-6 Mon. -Sat. , phone 
345-7746.  __________oo 
Wanted: Your talent. R H . A .  
Talent show Nov. 1 8  a t  6 : 30 .  
For information all •58 1 -3830 
or 5 8 1 -2873. 
_________ 1 1 /5 
MONTGOMERY Tor Senate. 
Pd. for by Philip Montgomery. 
________ 1 1 / 1 0 
SCHIAVI for Senaie.  Pd. for 
l:?Y Pcilip Montgomery. 
________ 1 1 / 1 0  
SCH I AVl , g MONTGOMERY,  
RICHARDSON for Senate. Pd . 
for by Philip Montgomery. 
_______ 1-1 / 1 0  
FMA willgmeet Wed . ,  Nov6 
3 at 7 : 00 p . m . , glibrary Lec­
ture Hal l .  Guest speaker will be 
Mr. Charles Shuman , former 
president of the American 
Farm B u reau . Topic i s  
"Acreage Set - Aside Program : 
How It Affects Farmers & Com­
modity Prices' ' .  Mandatory at­
tendance for m e m b ers . 
Everyone Welcome!  
________ 1 1 /2 
Attention Lori De Adam and 
Gregory D. Glover: Your year­
book proofs are in the Warbler 
office at 1 26 N. Buzzard . 
-----�-- 1 1 /2 
Pick up your AST I American 
Cancer Society pledge sheets 
for lheir Dance-a-thon in the 
Student Activities office, 2nd 
floor of the Union . 
_________ 1 1 /3 
Call Help-Line-Rape-Line 3 
p . m .  to midnight ,  dai ly . 
Volunteers talk with you - offer 
referrals - bridge line to profes­
sionals. Phone 345-2 1 62 or 
235-4 1 79.  
______ cTR- 1 1 / 1 8  
Enter now ·- Alpha Tau I 
American Cancer Society 
Dance Maratho n .  Prizes,  
Dance Contests! Just call 345-
7 2 36 or 348-7569 . 
_____ .c 1 0/28 , 1 1  / 2 , 4  
Notice: (please,_ vote for : )  
PSYCHO, EDDIE,  DREW i n  
'82 . Paid for b y  p . e . d .  commit­
tee. 
________ 1 1 / 1 0 
Westphal! Get a load of that 
Rock! I 'm so happy for you ! 
You hapJ)en to be the sweetest 
roommate anyone could ever 
have. Best wishes to you and 
John . Lov ya, Betsy. 
_________ 1 1 12 
Tom , You're my GO man . 
Happy belated birthday. All my 
love, Tara. 
___ __: _____ 1 1  /2 
Dan 'PSYCHO' Diewald, ED­
DIE Mullally, DREW Snyder for 
off-campus senators. Paid for 
by p . e . d .  committee. 
________ 1 1 / 1 0 
Attention :  Would those 
students who fi l led out the stu­
dent government survey in  the 
Union and indicated an interest 
in serving , on a student senate 
sub-committEJe please call 
Terese Lang at 5 8 1 - 5 5 2 2  if 
still interested. 
_________ 1 1  /4 
' ' Do-it-yourself ' '  C lassified Ad Form 
Name 
Phone 
Address 
Ad to read ___ _ 
- - - · - ··---- . . --- -- --
----- - -· -· - - · - ----- ----- - - · - --
------- · -- -- - -- ·- - - - - -
U nder classif ication of :  _ _ __ __ ·-· .. -,- ._.- "· _ 
Dates to run ----- - ----- __ _ -·· - - ·  __ ·- __ -· 
COST : · :  cents per word f i rst day . ;ents per word 
each consecu tive day thereafter (m i n 1 mu n 1 1 0 words) Stu· 
dent r&te half price 1f  ad :s  paid for i n  advance . PL EASE:  no 
checks for amounts le o;s ·than $ 1 .  00.  Lost & Found ads are 
run F R E E  for three d?.ys . 
Place ad and money 1n en velope and deposit 1n Da111· 
Eastern Ne ws box 1n Un ion by 2 p . m. the day before 1t is to 
run ( 2  p . m .  Fnday for Monday · s  paper ) .  The News 
reserves the right to edit  or refuse ads considered l i belous • 
or in bad taste . 
Student? (Student rate half -pr ice)  Yes No 
Payment :  ___ ___ ___ Cash C heck 
Kegar the Beerba ria n 
DOONESBURY 
Julie Jackson, My quasi look 
alike . Happy 1 8th , Birthday 
Buddy! Get ready to beatnik 
the bars and get blasted! Hope 
all your dreams come true and 
may you add "Swish" to your 
paramour list. Love ya pal , Mal . 
LARUA KOGER: Happy 2 1 st 
B-day, you wild woman! -The 
Sweeties of SB 1 & 3 .  • 
_________ 1 1 /2 
DPMA meeting wil l  be held 
Wednesday at 7 : 00 pm . in 
Phipps Lecture Hal l .  Herb Col­
eman , the recruiter from 
McDonnell Douglas will be the 
speaker. 
_________ 1 1 /2 
HUB:  "Trust in the Lord with 
all your heart and lean not on 
your own understanding, in all 
you ways acknowledge Him 
and He wil make your paths 
straight. "  Prov. Love in Christ, 
"The Talker?" 
_____ . __ 1 1 /2 
·To my mystery men! Thanks 
for the 4 free Tron games. If 
you want more info - call me. 
Lustfully, Brigitte . 
________ 1 1  /2 
Have you entered the Alpha 
Sigma Tau dance marathon for 
the American Cancer Society? 
Dance contests, prizes. Hurry 
& do so by calling 345- 7236 
or 348-7 569 . 
______ c 1 1 / 1 , 2 , 5  
AST dance marathon o n  Nov. 
5 & 6. Prizes, food & 
beve,rages, dance contest! 
Enter now by calling 348-
7569 or 345-7236. 
_____ c 1 0/28 , 2 9 ,  1 1  /2 
RICHARDSON for Senate. 
Pd. for by Philip Montgomery. 
________ 1 1 / 1 0  
Puzzle Answers 
S H E II- A T  S E A I R E S '  
1 0  N I C I l E 0 N S I A N T 
c 0 T T A I It A l 0 F A G l E I T E R N S - I A I B l I P 
- R  E D  H E  A D S I  B A  s s 
p 0 I I y 0 l K S •  C E N T I 
t. R N I  T A l E • K A y --
� A G R IU l E I  C A R S 0 N ! 
- I F s - E R R I B E Y 
I II A T T •  P E  D R 0 I E 0 N C A S T I P I l E A T E D •  
A N T E I A R E • S  T E I N I  
J E R R y p A T  E I 0 R E A D 
U R • •  R A T E  D I p I N T 0 
N 0 D •  s l E D  S • E  T 0 N 
Campus clips 
National Art Education Associatio
.
n w i l l  meet Tuesday . Nov . 2 ·  
a t  7 : 0 0  p . m .  i n  U n ion Hardees .  A l l  in terested students are urged 
to attend . 
TKE L ittle Sisters wi l l  meet Tuesday . Nov.  2 at 6 : 00 p . m  in 
TKE House.  
Student Senate Publ ic Relations Committee wi l l  meet Tuesday . 
Nov . 2 at 5 : 00 p . m .  in U nion Neoga Room . 
Housing Comm ittee wi l l  meet at 5 : 30 in Student Activit ies Of­
f ic e .  Everyone welcome to atten d  both meetings . 
Pre-Legal Society wil l  meet Tuesday . Nov.  2 at 4 : 00 p . m .  i n  
Coleman H a l l  R o o m  3 4 0  to discuss g u e s t  speakers and fundrais· 
ing events and to col lect dues.  
Bap1ist Student Union w i l l hold a fel lowship meet ing Tuesday . 
Nov . 2 at 7 : 0 0  p . m .  in the U n ion Neoga Room . J i m  Saunders wi l ; _· _ 
lead the Bib le stu d y .  Everyone welcome . 
Model United Nations wil l  meet Tuesday . Nov . 2 at 7 : 00 p . m .  
i n  Coleman Hall Room 2 0 3 .  A l l  members are encouraged t o  at­
ten d .  
UB Special Events Committee w i l l  meet Tuesday . N o v .  2 at 
6 : 30 p . m  in U n iversity Board Off ice . Attendance is mandatory . 
Girls R ugby Clu b wi l l  hold practice at a new t ime:  Tuesday and 
Thu rsday at 4 : 00 p rn . Wedn€sday at 3,. 0 0  p m  Al l  members are 
urged to attend and br ing 5 2 . 00 on Tuesday 
Student Home Economics Assoc iation wil l  meet Tuesday . 
Nov . 2 at 5 4 5  p . m  1n the Appl ied Arts and E ducation Bui ld ing . 
Room 1 1  O Guest speaker wi l l  be Susan Maurer . manage• of 
Magic Kitchen in Honey C reek Square New officers wi l l  be 
elected. Everyone is welcome to atten d  
Campus Clips are publ ished dai l y .  f r e e  of c harge . a s  a p u b l i c  ser 
vice to the campus Cl ips should be submi tted to The Da11v 
Eas te rn News office two business days before date to be publ ls!' · 
ed ( o r  date of event! I n formation should include event . name u!  
sponsoring organ ization (spel led out - no Greek letter abbrev1;; ·  
l ions ) .  date . t i m e  and place of even t .  plus any 1) ther  pert inent ''" 
formation Name and phone number  of subm itter rnust ne r n c l u a  
ed.  Cl ips contai n i n g  conf l ict ing or con fusing •n forrnat !or w : ll not b•: 
r u n  1f submitter cannot be contacted . C l los w • l l  he ed1'.ej  :c.r spac < 
avai lable . C l i ps subm itted after 9 00 a . m .  of de11dl lne t . 1 v  c a n n < •  
be g uaranteed publ ication Cl ips wi l l  be r u n .  e n !'  da) " " ' I  ic'r a" . 
even t . No c l i p s  w i l l  be taken by pi'�'nf' 
�· 
1 0  Tuesday, November Z ,  1 982 
d 
8 § I I 
Hapw BirfhJay 
Barb Patlgen, 
You Fox! 
Love , Your Suitemates 
Hol iday Open House � 
��� ... Downtown Charlesto,n 
. . . · : ,-. .  =:=·: . Bring your Eastern News ��·�/ B��Yl��0�KS 
WEST ERN 
BOOTS Western Boots. by 
• D ingo • Levi  Men 's -Wome n ' s  
Ch i l d ren ' s  
- �- --:--_::::::,,.,_ 
,' __ __, ' I 
• Dexter · I I ' i ' u I 
an d others SAVE I ·� ! $ 1  on every $ 1  0 
boot purchase w i th Bon u s  B u c k s  
( i . e .  � a v e  $6 on $60 boots )  
W E DN ESDAY O N LY 
I I 
\ \_ 
9 to 5 or 6 to 1 0 p . m .  / · /,� GREAT G I FTS ! { _,,,,/ . .  ' =�o.=,-.·, .. - - ' 
�-- - · - · ·  . --
' I . n y g !a!or l! ::u0a::to r_e �J"J"J"J"J"J"�.-GrJ"J"...C 
· Jobs! 
Th at's Wh at I t 's  A l l About ! 
Yo ur  efforts to better p repare for the career 
you dream a bout m ay a l  I be i n . vain i f  there are 
no j obs i n  a poor economy . 
EXPERTS AGREE! 
· That the s i c kness that caused unprec idented 
i n f l o+ . .  ,n and h i g h  i nterest rates d i d n 't occur  
;:1 \ i;::· :- r '  1 r  ; h t , L ut  i t  took m any years to  deve lop .  
It's TIME! 
To s upport cand i dates who a re work i ng to i mprove 
. · :->ur  chances for the career you deserve; through 
l o wered i nterest rates,  decreasing i nf l at ion ,  
c nd t he best i nd i cator, an opt i m i st i c  stock market . 
VOTE FOlt A STRONG, ,. 
GROWI NG ECONOMY, ' 
IOTE REPUBLICAN TODAY 
Pa id for by Coles County Republ i can Central Comm i ttee , Leon E bbert Treasurer 
TONIGHT 
ONLY 
''Tal k  Dirty 
. To Me" 
The adult 'motion' pictu 
everyone is talking _abou 
ShOwtimes: 
· 6 :00 p.m. & 8:00 p.m. 
Wh·en: 
Tues., Nov. 2, 1982 
- Where: 
Union Grand Bal l room 
Sponsored by IFC 
Tuesday, N ovember 2 ,  1 982 t t 
L talks snagged ag$i n ) Financial  Management Associat ion 
YORK (AP)-Angry player 
tatives accused management 
of moving backward in its 
le negotiations in the 43-day­
nal Football League strike. 
accusation came after the 
met with union leadership for a 
on negotiations. Their anger 
on a provision involving sign­
uses in managerments latest 
offer. 
Miller, a spokesman for the 
negotiators, called it "a small 
ypical of labor negotiations. "  
t didn't seem to placate the the 
reps. 
on't think we'll have a set t le­
now until January," said the 
t Lions' Stan White, vice presi­
the union's executive commit -
Hassel beck, player 
of the New England 
ba l Lfrom page 1 2  
owners that lasted only 27 
regret to say the commissioner 
e-election," MacPhail said. 
y said the NL vote was taken 
posed compromise that would 
ept Kuhn in office but would 
ded a business officer known as 
A ,  for "Chief Operating Officer 
iness Affairs ." 
ever, five NL owners refused to 
the proposal, apparently 
e the business officer would 
reported to the commissioner, 
t was enough to block Kuhn's 
e to s tay in office. 
was elected to replace the fired 
Eckert in February 1 969 ._ 
served a six-month interim t erm 
he was elected to a regular 
year term on Aug 1 3, 1 969. If 
serves out his second term ; he 
ve been commissioner for 1 4  
ow the process for  t he election of 
commissioner is in t he hands of 
ajor league executive council," 
y said. 
executive council, which 
ms baseball on a daily basis, is 
rised of eight owners, from Pitt­
gh, Cincinnati, Kansas City, San 
isco, Milwaukee, San Diego, 
n and Baltimore. 
position to Kuhn first surfaced at  
December's baseball meetings, 
it was discovered that nine 
CFS had signed a let ter asking Kuhn 
ign. The letter was never sent, but 
iscovery unearthed the dissatisfac­
with Kuhn . 
PIZZA 
MAN 
NOVEM BER 
SPECIAL: 
. Rocky J.  
Burg.ers 
4 for -99C 
Buy 'em by the bag full! 
PIZZA MAN 
909 1 8th St . 
Phone 34 5 - 1 1 40 
Charleston ,  IL 
Patriots, said, " It's really kind of 
ridiculous. We're not get ting any closer 
we're not going to reach an agreement 
by doing something like this." 
The major problem seemed to be 
with the inclusion in management's 
latest proposal of signing bonuses as 
part of owners's proposed $30,000 
minimum wage. 
' 'Under the owners' plan if a player 
signs for $20,000 and receives a $ 1 0,00 
signing bonus, under their proposal he 
meets the requirement s  of the 
minimum wage," said Dave Sheridan, 
spokesman for the union. 
· presents 
Charles Sh uman 
Form er P resident of A m erica n Farm B u reau 
"A creage Set-Aside Program : Ho w it 
A ffects Farmers and Commodity Prices " 
Wed nesday , Novem ber 3 
7 : 00 p . m .  . L ibrary Lectu re Hal l 
Everyon e  W e lcom e !  
���IN� 
F LORIDA PLANT SALE I 
Univ�rsity Bal lroom,.West End Nov.  2 . . . . . . 1 0  a . m . - 5 p . m . 
Nov .  3 . . . . . . .  9 a. m . - 5 p . m . 
· C l i p  & Save 
Nov.  4 . . . . . . . 9 a . m, . -4 p . m . 
THOUSANDS OF TROPICAL PLANTS DIRECT 
FROM F LORIDA AT WHOLESALE PRICES -
H U N DREDS AT $1 - $2 - $3 
Fern s 
Dracaenas 
Pa lms 
F igs  
Ph i l odendron s 
Hang ing Baskets 
Norfol k I s l and P ines 
Scheffl eras 
H awa i i a n  Scheff l eras 
Yuccas 
and More . 
$10 
BON US BU CKS 
Good Wednesday On ly 
Can be used on the bas i s  of $ 1 .00 off for every 
$ 1 0 .00 purchase ! 
I f  purchase is $ 1 00.00 you may use the $ 1 0 note . 
If purchase is $ 1 0.00 you may use the $ 1  note. 
Co l l ect ·other bon us bucks and start your H o l i day 
Shoppi ng i n  
Downtown Charleston Clip & Save 
$1 Downtown Charleston 
Holiday Open House 
Good onlyl  
at participating 
downtown stores, 
on Wed . ,  Nov . 3, 1 982 
9 to 5 or 6 to 1 0  p.m.  
_ ti 
Tuesday's 
November 2 ,  1 982 
Panthers 
gain split 
in ho�key 
b �  . I  u l i t' Dt•e l 1  
C· E k .\ I  B - E a � t e rn ' s  field 
1h • : '. f 1. ! ,'. 1 1 1 1  J r l)P!'l?d i t s  L)pening: 
: ,·1 . ·. � ""  � a : u : d.1y  t l) \: l1 rthern 1 1 -
: i i ; , • : ·  l .  r ' '  er � i t �  1 -0 .  b u t  '' ere a b l e  
: , 1 ;.' ,:<'.,. \\ h c a : L) ! l  C l)l leg:e 2 - 1 to 
1 .i . ;  a "· (« ..' i-- 1.' ! 1 J  s p l i  · .  
l ' 1 c  : .1J �  P a n :  h e r s  fell l l' '.'i l)r­
h ,· :  1�  l " i i :h1 i .;  i n  a g <l llk' 1. 1.  h i .:1 1  in­
, i u ,k ,i · h rl."e L)\ :n i m es. T h e  .:on­
· c, : " a � fi n al l y d e t e r m i n e d  by 
;'e n a l t �  ' l r l) k e� .  
E a s t ern l.'. l'a ' h Be! h Re i .: h el sa id 
,1 1 t  lw u g h s lk' '' a s  d i s a ppl)in t ed 
1.1. i t h  t h t> l l' S S  ! l) '.\ L) r t h e rn . h e r  t ea m  
p l ayed a n  e .\ , e l l e 1 1 1  g a m e .  
" '.\ e i t h er ; ea m  d l)mina t ed t he 
g a m e  a n d  E a s t e r n  h u n g: l l)ge t h e r  
a n d  p l ay ed rea l l y " el l .  es ped ally 
l) ll f d e fe n � i 1.  e p layer s . T h e �  d i d n ' t 
l e t  '.\ l) r t h e rn  g e t a n y t h i n g p a s t  u s . · ·  
S t a.:�  Bl''' nn n .  '.\ l• r t h e rn  l l ­
l i n l) j , · lead i n g s .: l• r e r .  a n d  S u e  
C l)l) k e a .: h  l.'.l• n t r i b u t ed g l, a l s  d u r ­
i n g  t h e  pe n a l t y  ' l rl• k e s  w .:J i n .: h t h e  
' i .: w r �  f o r  t h e H u , k ie� .  
T h e  P a n t h e r '  o u t , h ,, t  '.' l• r t h e rn  
,, n � h l' l '  a t t e m p t ed '' IJ g l• a l 2 2 - 1 - .  
b u t  '' ere  u n a b l e  l L' p e n e t r a t e  t h e 
H u , k i e , ·  d de n , e .  
" \\ · e  h ad ' L) l11 e e \ .: el l e n t  p a " e '  
a n d  e1.  e r �  t h i n g " a - g:L' i n g  ! t"ge t h e r  
r ea l ! � " e l l .  , ,, i t  " a , a b r g:  d i , a r ­
ro i n t m e n t  i l' k• ' e  : ,, : h e m ( \; o r ­
t h e rn ) . . .  P a 11 t i1 e r  G a i l  \: i e b u r  , a i d . 
I n  a d d i t i ,• n .  E a < e rn  h a d rr l' ­
bkm' t l i r t• u g lw u :  i >  2 - 1 1. i .: t l• r y  
,• 1. e r \\ h e a w n  C l• l k g: e  i n  t h e ' e -
1.'. l• n d m a t .: h  S a t u r d a� . 
· · .\ i � lw u g !1 " e  " '' !1 . " e  <: t• u l d n ' t  
rea l ! �  r l a '  1• u r  g a m e  b e .: a ti -e o f t h e  
' '  ..l �  : h e �  1 \\ . h e a :  ,, 1; l h a d ed a t  t h e  
b .. t ! I .  . . \: e i b ur  <. a i J .  · · I :  m e -. <.ed u p  
• ' U r  , · : .: k \' '' r k . " 
R e i .: h e !  ' a i d  a : · : ·, • Ll g: h  \\ • e a t  o n 
1 ,  IhY a'- , ).. i ! l fu l  a ,  E a < ;.: 1  : 1 .  h e r  
' " u : · d  , h o u ! d  h a ' ,. 1 1 a d  a n  ea , i er 
· ! 1 1 : ::· " \,,.· 0 r ? n � .  
. .  \\ c· '-' e r e  .: 1 1 11 < :, n : l � ..l t · a.: k i n g . 
h �  :: · · � ·  b u :  \\ e u 1 u ! d n ' t  get  
< � . .  , ; n �  · : ·  r « u c: h  h»«t U '- ;.:  t h ey h ad 
' : 1: ;;; n : · 1  · · m d r: d  a r o u n d  
. : : ! . ... .. .. i l : . � 
'.'\. . ( ""' . •  ! ... .. .  ' r e  .. '. f . �1 � r : ·: " ,  t i r �.t 
. ; , , a · h t.:· ., ; " ; ' . i :- �  · t  t h :.: -. ..: 1.: : i n d 
. :_ : ! : .  f� <.i r r  , c: , . ' "  ·: :J ;, u i i  " i t l r  
.:.t .: \ -: ::i l d i , .... . � ,  .. -... : .. � : : ;: · h e P a n -
: : : -_· r ' ' . n .  
R. �· : J· ·: · - : i -_ · , �  ,, .  I ·  1 - · c rn a l <i o  
. . , , ,_;  : ' - r · :i r c:  " :  : 1 1 j u 1  . 1: '- i n  t h e  
\ \ r : t1 • \ ' ri � n ...t i c h  . 
· I  ! . 1 · 1 '- . .. ' " I. C r  a :  t h e· b c n d1 a n d  
·, d "' . ·\ r. 1  . 1 C  1 B '  i i1 a n  n o n ) ,  Co llee n 
( f  ; ._ . _ ! . t r ;  a n d  C i a i l ( '.'· : e b u r )  \\ ith 
; •·1 1: i r  kl;' ra« k: . a nd t h ought 
' " c k·omc  to t i t <.:  inf ir m ary , " '  
R e i c h el \ a i d . 
Flet .: h c r  \\ CJ. <  t a k e n  t o  ! h e 
h ospita l for a hand inj u r y  th ;J !  u c ­
r n r red d u r i n g  t..he Wheaton m a tL.:h , 
b u t  R c i ..: hel \aid X-ray'> showed 
� hat her hand \\ a s  not broken.  
Field hockey notes . . .  Eastern 
f in .shes season play Monday with a 3 p . m .  
home game agai n st F ra n k l i n  C o l ·  
l e g e  . . .  Howeve r ,  t h e  Panthers wi l l  travel to 
Carbondale Friday and Saturday for the 
Gateway Col legiate Athletic Conference 
C hampionships at Southern I l l inois U n iver· 
s1ty . 
( - I ' 
Eastern s p ikers Debra Buesk ing ( 3 )  and Stacy Cook ( 1  O )  
g o  u p  f o r  a b lock du.r i n g  t h e  Panthers'  three-game victory 
o v e r  B radley W e d n e sday at Lantz Gym . The Panthers now 
prepare for a home contest with Ind iana State T 
( N ews photo by Lisa Owens) 
Spi kers to face rested ISU sq ua 
attem pt to regai n wi n n i ng way 
h �  S u .., a n  .\1cCa n n  
E a , t e rn · �  s p i ker s " i l l  face a well­
r e , t ed I n d i a n a  S t a t e  s q u a d  a t 7 : 30 p. m. 
T u e <. d a y  " h e n  t h e Syca m o res i m a d e  
L a n t ?  G y m. 
I n d i a n a  S t a t e ' s  l a s t  o u t i n g  w a s  o n  
O .:t .  27 . a 1 5 - 3 .  1 5 - 1 3 , 1 0- 1 5  a n d  1 5 - 5  
" i n O \ e r  I SL .. f 1. a m 1. ille , a n d  s i n c e  
: h e n  t h e  S yca m ores h a 1. e  h a d  p le n t y  o f  
t i m e t o  res t ·a n d  prepare for Tuesday ' s 
r e m a t .: h  " i t h  Eastern.  
The f1 rn meeting , the · Pa n t hers ' 
. r i u m p h Sept . 1 4  at Terre Haute ,  spoil­
ed I S L ' \  ! 982 h ome opener and is one 
1 )f  o nly fi1. e  blemishes on the · 
Syca m ore · ,  record thi<i fall. 
· I n that  matc h ,  Easter n jumped in 
fro n t " i t h t"  o 1. ·ic tories before the 
S y.: a m ure-. \ n a t d1 e d  the momentum 
from t h e 1. i <i i t or '> .  
Alt h o u g h  t h e  Lady Pa nthers eYen­
� u a l l y  dropped the third game, they 
, t aged a brillia n t  rally to pull within i2-
l O la t e  i n  the game. Riding the 
recm ered mome n tum in game fou r ,  
t h e Ea<i ter n force'> bla'> ted ! S U  1 5 -7 to 
\Cal the  triumph. · 
Since then , the Sycamores have 
d ro p ped only four matches-two to 
Ball S ta te and one each to St. J osep h ' s  
C ollege and Cen r ral '.Vtichigan. 
The Sycamores avenged their !ms to 
St. lo'>eph's o f  Remselaer , I nd. by 
d o v. ning the Pumas in the finals of the 
V alparaiso quadrangular. 
B all State outdista n c ed t he 
Sycamores  in five games at Terre 
Hau t e ,  win ning by 1 5 - 1 2 ,  12- 1 5 ,  1 5 - 1 2 , 
1 5 - 1 7 , a n d  I S - 1 2  scores. Later t his fall 
at M u n cie, the Cardinals had an easier 
t ime a nd downed Indiana S tate in three 
s traight games. 
Central Michigan also swept ! SU in  
t hree games , scoring a 1 5 - 7 ,  1 5 - 1 3 ,  1 5 -6 
Y·ictory at the Norther n  Illinois tourna­
me n t. Easter n ba t 1 led Cen t ral 
'.\1ichigan for five games before losing 
the champion ship of the Spartan 
Classic. 
Both Indiana State and Eastern own 
victories over Illinois Cent ral College, 
I ndiana Uflivetsity, Kent State,  Nor­
thern, and Western Illinois. 
But unlike the Sycamores , who won 
their las t outing,  East ern will be t rying 
to get back on the wi nning t rack after a 
loss to Ill inois las t Friday. 
Becau�e the Illini picked apart the 
Pan ther defense and t riumphed in four 
games , Eastern coach Carol Gruber 
said her squad has been working on im-
proving it s defensive movement.  
· 
The ! SU al lack that will test  the Pan­
ther defense Tuesday is paced by 6-
foot- I �ophomore Lori Fishburn, her 
. classmate Julie Thomas and seniors 
Lyn n Steven s  and Lori Noble. 
The Sycamore squad is laden with  
experience,  
boasts five seniors, four sop 
a nd only one  freshman on the r 
Eastern ' s  offensive al l ack 
has come on recent ly while th 
has fallen off,  is paced by j uni 
Cook and Bon nie Fisk and so 
Don na Uhler. 
-Cook leads the team in kills 
in 9 1 3  a l lempt s. But 1 78 error 
behind Fis k and Kalhy Bri 
20.3-percent al lack rate. 
Fisk leads the Panthers wit 
percentage on 285 kills and I 
in 7 1 4  a l lempts. Uhler's 285 k 
earned her second in t hal categ 
In addition, senior Rhon 
has played very well recently 
boast s  203 ki l l s  and a 1 9.3 
percent age. 
Kathy Briggs remains 
steadiest server wit h only 30 
698 al lempts for a 98.3 per 
ciency. Cook possesses lhe m 
serve, as she has scored 46 a 
serves. 
Defensivel y ,  Cook leads i 
� ith  89 solos and 1 2 1  assisls, fi 
by Fisk wi th 85 solo slops 
assist s. 
Indiana State's spikers have 
up 36 viclories 1his season, gi 
a 36-5 mark in compari 
Eas tern's 3 2- 1 0  slate. 
Baseball Commissioner Kuhn ou_t of j 
C HICA(iO (A P)-Bowie Kuhn, in 
his 1 4th year as commissioner of 
baseball , was fired M onday in a vote of 
owners that ended 1 1  months of 
wrangling over his fate. 
The commi'>sioner was fired in a vot e  
b y  t he National League owners ,  despi te  
gaining a majori ty. The vot e  was 7-5 in 
favor o f  K u hn's re-elect ion, bu t he 
needed three quarters of the votes ,  or 
nine. The American League vol e  was 
1 1 -3  in favor of relaining Kuhn. 
Kuhn's second seven-year term as 
commissioner expires Aug. 1 3 , 1 983 , ·when a new commissioner musl be 
elect ed. None has been selecl ed yet. 
A l t hough lhe dissenting voles in t h e  
National League were not announced, 
they reportedly were cast by owners 
Nelson Doubleday of t h e  New York 
Met s ,  August A. Busch of l he 
Cardinals ,  Ted Turner of the 
Braves,  J ohn McMullm 
Houst on Ast ros and Wil li_.. 
of lhe Cincinnati Reds. 
The an nouncemen t ,  m 
A merican League President 
P hai l  and National League 
Chub Feeney , fol lowed a jo· 
(See BASEBA L L ,  palf 
